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Introduction
In a 3-tier application, the report writing process should be carried out on the server side.   A client application
should only put in a request for a report, and that request should be handled by the server application, or as in the
case with Jasmineii, possibly at the database level.

Ideally the server application is GUI-less.  This poses a problem in that now you no longer have the GUI Classes
available to you, and one of the classes within the GUI Classes is the Font class.

Another issue that was important for me when I went down this path was that I needed a report that was
transportable (i.e., in a file format).  In today’s e-world it is no longer sufficient to push a report out to a printer.
The user may need to email the report to one or many recipients.

This paper will describe the process of a client application requesting a report, how the report is compiled, and
how the report is delivered back to the client.

During the time between requesting a report and its eventual delivery, the operator can continue to process data.
The operator, for example, may wish to request many reports and/or do some data entry.

The examples here will use CA-Visual Objects as the front-end and middle-tier, and the Jasmine ODB as the
back-end data provider.

What this paper will not cover is the process of setting up an n-tier/ActiveX application. It is assumed that that
knowledge is already available to the attendees.
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So Let's Get Started
I have two applications. The first is my Insurance Broker Client application.  This application resides on the
desktop of our insurance agents, who can query and edit the database.

The second application is the data server application (Server application).  This application resides on a
Windows NT server machine and is connected to the databases, which in this case are Jasmine ODB.

The Client application is connected to the Server application using ActiveX technology.

When we execute our Client application and do a query, the application displays a data window as follows:

The program logic for showing the insured details is that the Client application requests the data from the Server
application.  The Server application queries the database, assembles the data required, and sends it back to the
Client application.
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Retrieving Data from a Server Application
The process of retrieving data from the Server application should be as painless as possible.  Retrieving data
from a server and saving it back to the server is a repetitive process.  Each time we retrieve data, we need to
collect the data, sort it, wrap it, and send it; and on its arrival at the client side, it needs to be unwrapped and
dispersed.  One of the best methods of achieving this is using object orientation technology.

In the source code that accompanies this lecture you will note I have a Common Insurance Library.  This library
contains classes and functions that the entire application needs to have access to.  One such class is the
InsuranceCf_Insured class.

Let's check this class out:
CLASS InsuranceCf_Insured

HIDDEN aContent AS ARRAY

DECLARE ACCESS BestTimeToCall
DECLARE ASSIGN BestTimeToCall
DECLARE ACCESS Content
DECLARE ASSIGN Content
….

ACCESS BestTimeToCall AS STRING PASCAL CLASS InsuranceCf_Insured
RETURN aContent[InsuredBestTimeToCall]

ASSIGN BestTimeToCall(s AS STRING) AS STRING PASCAL CLASS InsuranceCf_Insured
RETURN (aContent[InsuredBestTimeToCall] := s)

ACCESS Content AS ARRAY PASCAL CLASS InsuranceCf_Insured
RETURN SELF:aContent

ASSIGN Content(a AS ARRAY) AS ARRAY PASCAL CLASS InsuranceCf_Insured
RETURN (SELF:aContent := a)

ACCESS DateofBirth AS DATE PASCAL CLASS InsuranceCf_Insured
RETURN aContent[InsuredDOB]

ASSIGN DateofBirth(d AS DATE) AS DATE PASCAL CLASS InsuranceCf_Insured
RETURN (aContent[InsuredDOB] := d)

ACCESS FirstName AS STRING PASCAL CLASS InsuranceCf_Insured
RETURN aContent[InsuredFirstName]

ASSIGN FirstName(s AS STRING) AS STRING PASCAL CLASS InsuranceCf_Insured
RETURN (aContent[InsuredFirstName] := s)

ACCESS FullName AS STRING PASCAL  CLASS InsuranceCf_Insured
RETURN (Trim(SELF:FirstName) + " " + Trim(SELF:LastName))
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METHOD Init() CLASS InsuranceCf_Insured
SELF:aContent := {}
ASize(SELF:aContent, InsuredLastItem)
AFill(SELF:aContent, "")
SELF:aContent[InsuredIncome] := 0
SELF:aContent[InsuredDOB] := CToD("")
…

STATIC DEFINE InsuredLastname := 1
STATIC DEFINE InsuredFirstName := 2
STATIC DEFINE InsuredGender := 3
STATIC DEFINE InsuredOccupation := 4
STATIC DEFINE InsuredIncome := 5
STATIC DEFINE InsuredIncomeSource := 6
STATIC DEFINE InsuredDOB := 7
STATIC DEFINE InsuredSSN := 8
STATIC DEFINE InsuredDriversLicence := 9
STATIC DEFINE InsuredBestTimeToCall := 10
STATIC DEFINE InsuredLifeInsurance := 11
STATIC DEFINE InsuredLifeInsuranceType := 12
STATIC DEFINE InsuredLastItem := 13

What we are looking at here is a container to package and transport the data from the server to the client and vice
versa.  But what’s that I hear you say?  "Passing objects across the wire is not efficient, because …”  – Yes, but
check out the code on the Server application and then look at the Client code.

The Server does the following:
CLASS Insured INHERIT InsuranceCf_Insured

METHOD GetInsuredDW(sInsured) CLASS ActiveXServerApp
LOCAL oInsured AS Insured

oInsured := Insured{}
oInsured:FillContents(sInsured)

RETURN oInsured:Content

Note that the server returns oInsured:Content.  If we look at the code above and check out the access for Content,
you will note that it returns an array to the Client application.
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Now let’s check out the Client application.
METHOD FillDW() CLASS InsuredDW

LOCAL aContent AS ARRAY
LOCAL oInsuredData AS InsuranceCf_Insured

// Get the window contents from the Server
aContent := InsuranceServer():GetInsuredDW()

oInsuredData := InsuranceCf_Insured{}
oInsuredData:Content := aContent

// Now fill the window with the contents
oDCNameSle:Value := oInsuredData:FullName
oDCGenderSle:Value := oInsuredData:Gender
oDCOccupationSle:Value := oInsuredData:Occupation
…

The Client application retrieves the array from the server, then initializes the InsuranceCf_Insured class and
stores the array using oInsuredData:Content.  The InsuranceCf_Insured class is the same class we used to create
the array – it’s the class sitting in our common library.  We now have a container were we can query the values
and assign them to a DataWindow control.  We are going to use the InsuranceCf_Insured class later again.

Planning the Reporting Procedure
Using the 3-tier environment, as described above, we now want to come up with a plan as to how we can
produce reports.  I want to use the computing power of the server to write my reports, but I also do not want to
put the burden on my Server application to prepare the reports, because this application is busy communicating
with the Client application.  If I distract the Server application by giving it a huge workload, it will not be able to
respond to other client requests until the job is done.

The solution is to write a second server application, which is designed specifically to do the report writing.  The
computer logic will be that the Client application requests a report from the Server application.  The Server
application will tell the client, “OK, it is in the queue and I will inform you when it is finished”.

The Server application then tells the Report Server application that a report is required.  The Report Server
application then goes away and prepares the report.  When the report is complete, the Report Server application
informs the Server application that it is finished, and the Server application, in turn, informs the Client
application that the report is finished.

The result of this process will be that Client application is given a file name, which is the file that will contain
the report.

We want to have the ability to either print the report to a printer or view the report online.  So the file format
must be structured in such a way that we can do either.

Now this concept is nothing new.  Fortunately, because it is old hat, Microsoft has been busy providing file
formats for us that will do just what we require.  The two main formats available today are RTF and HTML.
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Given the right application, we can view and print these files as we please.  Microsoft again has provided
applications to help us out here, and they are call MS Word and Internet Explorer.

So which one do we choose?  Well, you need to weigh up the pros and cons of each one.  I will not go into a
lengthy list, but RTF does absolutely everything you could ever require, but comes with a lot of baggage, while
HTML travels light, but has some restrictions.

The organization that I have been writing applications for lately is still using Internet Explorer 3.2 and has no
intention of upgrading in the near future.  This to me highlighted many of the HTML restrictions.  Because of
this, I decided to go with the RTF format. With an RTF file I have many benefits – some of those being:

� RTF format is a very well developed.

� RTF format is well accepted.

� It interfaces with many text editors/word processors, including MS Word.

� Using MS Word, I have a built-in report generator.

� MS Word has a print preview feature.

� RTF files can be emailed.

� MS Word has an OCX component that CA-Visual Objects can interface with using OLE Automation.

The Report Server Application
We need to create a second server application (Report Server).  This application will have access to the same
databases as the first server application (Server application), and many of the business rules will be the same for
both applications, so I will also create a library that both server applications can access.

How Will We Communicate Between Applications?
When the Client application makes the CreateObject() call to the Server application, we store the return value, as
this becomes the line of communication from the Client application to the Server application.

When the Server application makes the CreateObject() call to the Report Server application, we again store the
return value and use it to communicate with the Report Server application.

However, we also need to establish a communication protocol from the Report Server application back to the
Server application, and another protocol from the Server application back to the Client application.  We will
establish this communication link using the callback feature associated with DCOM.

Firstly, the Client Application

In my Start method, where I created my Server object, I made the following modifications:
SELF:oReportProxy := ReportProxy{}
oApp:RegisterClientApp(WhoAmI(), SELF:oReportProxy)
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What I did here was I created a ReportProxy object, and I sent it to my Server application along with my
identity, so the Server application knows who this object belongs to.

If you take a look at the ReportProxy object, you will see that it is simply a class I have set up that the Server
application can call upon when it needs to send the Client application a message.  For instance, when the report
is complete the Server application will call the ReportComplete method.
CLASS ReportProxy
METHOD ReportComplete() CLASS ReportProxy
 …

Server Application

When the Server application receives the oApp:RegisterClientApp(WhoAmI(), SELF:oReportProxy) call
from the Client application, it must store this information so it can refer back to it.
METHOD RegisterClientApp(sUserName, oClientApp) CLASS ActiveXServerApp

SELF:oClientAppCallBack:AddClientApp(sUserName, oClientApp)

CLASS ClientAppCallBack
HIDDEN aClientApps AS ARRAY

METHOD Init() CLASS ClientAppCallBack
SELF:aClientApps := {}

METHOD AddClientApp(sUserName, oClientApp) CLASS ClientAppCallBack
SELF:RemoveClientApp(sUserName) // Get rid of old if still there
AAdd(SELF:aClientApps, ClientApplicaton{sUserName, oClientApp})
oClientApp:AddRef()
ReportQueueObject():ChkReportsInQueue(SELF, sUserName)

CLASS ClientApplicaton
EXPORT UserName AS STRING
EXPORT ClientAppObject AS OBJECT
EXPORT CreationDate AS DATE
EXPORT CreationTime AS STRING

METHOD Init(sUserName, oAppObject) CLASS ClientApplicaton
SELF:UserName := sUserName
SELF:ClientAppObject := oAppObject
SELF:CreationDate := Today()
SELF:CreationTime := Time()

The Server application also passes an object to the Report Server application so that a communication protocol is
set.  Check it out in the source code that accompanies this tutorial.

Having set up the communication protocols, we can now go about requesting a report.
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Requesting a Report

Client Application

In the Client application, we will have a menu option that we use to request our report.  The method attached to
this menu item will take us though the process of establishing the report criteria and then sending the request to
the Server application.

Server Application

The Server application receives the request for the report, and immediately stores the report criteria information
in a ReportsTable.
METHOD InsuredPersonDetailsReport(sRequestedBy, sCriteria, sDevice, dwCopies, ;

lPrintPreview) CLASS ActiveXServerApp
RETURN SELF:QueueReport(sRequestedBy, Rep_InsuredPersonDetails, ;

{sInsuredName, sCriteria}, sDevice, dwCopies, lPrintPreview)

Having recorded the report criteria, the Client application is freed up to carry on processing data and/or to
request another report.

At this point we have to decide what is the most suitable method to inform the Report Server that there is a
report that needs to be produced.  The options are:

(a) The Report Server polls the database, and then you have to decide what time interval passes between the
polling.

(b) The Server application sends a message to the Report Server application, which will work fine if the Report
Server application is not busy.

(c) We use Microsoft Message Queue (MSMQ).

A combination of (a) and (b), in most cases, will be satisfactory, and we will demonstrate that today.  However,
if heavy usage or superior reliability is required, then you should settle for a combination of (b) and (c).

Polling the Database

It is pretty easy in the first instance to have the Report Server application check the ReportsTable, but we would
not want to do that consistently, as that would take up valuable processing time.  So the solution is to create a
Timer object:
CLASS QueueTimer

HIDDEN lTimerOn AS LOGIC
HIDDEN iTimerVal AS INT
HIDDEN dwTimerIntervalInSeconds AS DWORD

DECLARE METHOD SetTimerOff
DECLARE METHOD SetTimerOn

METHOD Init() CLASS QueueTimer
SELF:lTimerOn := FALSE
SELF:iTimerVal := 0
SELF:dwTimerIntervalInSeconds := 20
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METHOD SetTimerOff() PASCAL CLASS QueueTimer
IF SELF:lTimerOn

KillTimer(NULL, SELF:iTimerVal)
SELF:lTimerOn := FALSE

ENDIF

METHOD SetTimerOn() PASCAL CLASS QueueTimer
IF !SELF:lTimerOn

SELF:iTimerVal := SetTimer(NULL, QUEUE_TIMER, ;
(SELF:dwTimerIntervalInSeconds * 1000), @CheckQueue())

IF SELF:iTimerVal > 0
SELF:lTimerOn := TRUE

ENDIF
ENDIF

This timer is set up to call a function every 20 seconds.  That function is called CheckQueue, which looks like
this:
FUNCTION CheckQueue(hWnd AS PTR, uMsg AS DWORD, idEvent AS DWORD, ;

dwTime AS DWORD) AS VOID PASCAL
GetReportQueue():CheckTheQueue()

All the CheckQueue() function does is force the ReportQueue:IsEmpty flag to be TRUE.  As we will see later,
that is all that is needed to have the system poll the ReportsTable to see if there are any reports waiting to be
processed.

You may have noticed that my CheckQueue function has three parameters, which I don’t even use.  Those
parameters must be there for the timer to work.

The Server Application Sends a Message to the Report Server Application

This will also work, but only if the Report Server application is actively listening for a communication.  If,
however, it is already busy preparing a report, then there's no use sending out a request, as this will hang the
Server application while it waits for a reply.  This is definitely something we want to avoid.

We can overcome this problem by giving the Server application limited access to the Report Server application.
If it is known that the Report Server is busy, then no message is sent.

In the code snippet above, we saw the Server application make a call to SELF:QueueReport(). Let's take a look
at this method:
METHOD QueueReport(sReqdby, sReportName, aCriteria, sPntDevice, dwCopies, ;

lPrintPreview) CLASS ActiveXServerApp
LOCAL oReportsServerApplication AS ReportsServerApplication
LOCAL nPosition AS DWORD

Default(@sPntDevice, "")
Default(@dwCopies, 1)
Default(@lPrintPreview, FALSE)
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// Store the report criteria into a database
nPosition := SELF:oReportQueue:QueueReport(sReqdby, sReportName, aCriteria, ;

sPntDevice, dwCopies, lPrintPreview)
oReportsServerApplication := SELF:InsuranceReportingServerApplication
IF oReportsServerApplication:Valid  // The Printer Server is working

IF oReportsServerApplication:IsIdle // The Report Server is not busy
oReportsServerApplication:ReportQueueIsEmpty := FALSE

ENDIF
ELSE

nPosition := 0
ENDIF
RETURN nPosition

Note that we check whether the Print Server is working and idle, and if so we send a message to the Report
Server that the report queue is not empty.  Again, as we did with the Timer example, all we are doing here is
changing the flag setting.

Using Microsoft Message Queue (MSMQ)

Microsoft Message Queue Server (MSMQ) comes with the NT Server Option Pack. MSMQ is a fast store-and-
forward service for Windows NT Server Enterprise Edition (Windows NT Server/E), that enables applications
running at different times to communicate across heterogeneous networks and systems that may be temporarily
offline. Applications send messages to MSMQ, and MSMQ uses queues of messages to ensure that the messages
eventually reach their destination. MSMQ provides guaranteed message delivery, efficient routing, security, and
priority-based messaging.

Using MSMQ overcomes the problem of having to check if the Report Server is currently busy.  Instead, we
simply send the message knowing that the Report Server will pick up the message when it’s ready.

I will not demonstrate MSMQ today, because it requires an NT server and my machine is only an NT
workstation.  However, a sample code snippet will be available with the source code.

The Report Server Message Pump
On two occasions so far, when we wanted to poll the message queue, all we have done is change a flag.  That
same flag is monitored on the message pump of the Server application.  We achieve this by rewriting the original
message pump, as follows:
// ======== Changes to the Message Pump =======================
DO WHILE !GetServerCallBackObject():Valid .AND.  GetMessage(@MsgStruct, 0, 0, 0)

TranslateMessage(@MsgStruct)
DispatchMessage(@MsgStruct)

ENDDO

IF GetServerCallBackObject():Valid
oReportQueue := GetReportQueue()
DO WHILE oReportQueue:ReportQueueIsNotEmpty .OR. ;

GetMessage(@MsgStruct, 0, 0, 0)
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// Handle the print queue first
IF oReportQueue:ReportQueueIsNotEmpty

oReportQueue:PollQueue()
ELSE

TranslateMessage(@MsgStruct)
DispatchMessage(@MsgStruct)

ENDIF
ENDDO

ENDIF
//=========  End of Changes to the Message Pump ===============

We actually end up with two pump routines.  The first routine only runs for a short time until the CallBackObject
has been recorded.  When we have a callback routine to the Server application, we then move on to our second
message pump, which is consistently checking the report queue as well as system messages.

When the report queue is not empty, second message pump polls the ReportsTable.

So Far, What Have We Done?

Client Application

Very little change to the Client application so far; we added a menu item and a print criteria screen, and that was
enough to put in a request for a report.  We also have created a ReportProxy class, which is where we are going
to send notification when the report is complete.

Server Application

The Server application has stored the CallBackObject (ReportProxy) to the Client application.

We also have a ReportQueue class, which inherits from the ReportsTable where we store the report criteria.

Finally, there is the link to the Report Server application and a CallBackObject that we sent to the Report Server
application so that it can tell us when the report is finished.

Report Server Application

Here we have developed a ReportQueue class that again inherits from the ReportsTable class (which is in our
library).  This class is designed to check the table and start the process of writing new reports.

There are two other classes in this module and they are the ServerCallBack object, which we use to tell the
Server application that the report is finished, and a Timer class, which we are using to periodically poll the
ReportsTable.
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What’s Next?
The next thing we want to do is write the report. We want to check on the report criteria and then go straight into
report writing using an RTF library I have developed.

RTF Report Writing
When the Report Server application detects a new report it identifies which report is required and calls the class
associated with that report.  All this is handled in the StartReport method of the ReportQueue class:
METHOD StartReport() AS LOGIC PASCAL CLASS ReportQueue

LOCAL sReportName AS STRING
LOCAL aCriteria AS ARRAY
LOCAL cFileName AS STRING
LOCAL lReturnVal AS LOGIC
LOCAL o AS OBJECT
LOCAL sUserName AS STRING
LOCAL sReportTitle AS STRING
LOCAL sFileName AS STRING
LOCAL nRecNo AS DWORD
LOCAL oServerApp AS OBJECT

cFileName := ""
lReturnVal := TRUE

sReportName := Trim(Upper(SELF:FieldGet(#ReprtName)))
aCriteria := SELF:FieldGet(#Criteria)

DO CASE // Establish which report we are doing
CASE sReportName == "INSURED REPORT"

o := InsuredPersonDetailsReport{aCriteria[1]}
OTHERWISE

lReturnVal := FALSE
ENDCASE

IF lReturnVal
  cFileName := SELF:RtfFileName(o:ReportTitle)

SELF:FieldPut(#FileName, cFileName)
o:StartReport(cFileName)
SELF:FieldPut(#ReprtTitle, o:ReportTitle)
SELF:Commit()
GetServerCallBackObject():ReportComplete(SELF)

ENDIF

RETURN lReturnVal
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This routine, after identifying the report required, creates an instance of the class that will produce the report and
at the same time send the report criteria parameters to the Init method.  In this case, the new class is called
InsuredPersonDetailsReport.

Next we establish a file name, and then go straight into writing the report,
InsuredPersonDetailsReport:StartReport().  Let's take a look at this class:
CLASS InsuredPersonDetailsReport

HIDDEN sWhichReport AS STRING
HIDDEN sInsuredName AS STRING
HIDDEN oRtf AS RtfFile
HIDDEN oTimesNewRoman, oArial AS RtfFontItem
HIDDEN oNormal, oHeader, oFooter AS RtfParagraph
HIDDEN oNormalRight, oHeader1 AS RtfParagraph

DECLARE METHOD CreateBody
….

METHOD Init(sInsuredName, sWhichReport) CLASS InsuredPersonDetailsReport
SELF:sInsuredName := sInsuredName
SELF:sWhichReport := sWhichReport

METHOD StartReport(cFileName AS STRING) PASCAL CLASS ;
InsuredPersonDetailsReport

LOCAL oInsured AS Insured

oInsured := Insured{}
// Here we would seek the desired record using SELF:sInsuredName
oInsured:FillContents("")

// We may also have a CASE statement here to decide which report we are about to
// print using SELF:sWhichReport

     // Establish the full path name for the report
cFileName := ReportsFolder() + cFileName

// We can now start printing
SELF:oRtf := RtfFile{cFileName}
SELF:PageSetup()
SELF:CreateHeader()
SELF:CreateFooter()
SELF:CreateBody(oInsured)
SELF:oRtf:Close()

Having established what report we are printing and for whom, the application creates an instance of RtfFile, and
then we go through the process of setting up and printing.

Let's take a look at each one of these – one at a time.
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RtfFile{cFileName}

This is the library I have written that contains all the intelligence to create the syntax within the RTF file.  The
only parameter we are passing is the full file name.  There is a copy of the RTF Reports class included in the
source code that forms part of this lecture.

PageSetup
METHOD PageSetup() PASCAL CLASS InsuredPersonDetailsReport
   // Set Document Info  (This must be done before we call Create)

oRtf:DocInfo:Author := "Insurance Server"
oRtf:DocInfo:Operator := "Automated"
oRtf:DocInfo:Title := SELF:ReportTitle
oRtf:DocInfo:Company := "CA-World 2000"

// Page Setup defaults to A4 paper size
oRtf:PageSetup:LeftMargin := 1300
oRtf:PageSetup:RightMargin := 1250
// oRtf:PageSetup:TopMargin :=
oRtf:PageSetup:BottomMargin := 900

oRtf:PageSetup:Headery := 706
oRtf:PageSetup:Footery := 500
oRtf:PageSetup:PageBorder:StdPageBorder()

// Fonts
oTimesNewRoman := oRtf:Font(RomanFont, ChrSet_0, 32)  // PointSize(16)
oTimesNewRoman:Bold := TRUE

oArial := oRtf:Font(SwissFont, ChrSet_0, 22)  // PointSize(11)

// Create the paragraphs that you would like registered as styles
oNormal := oRtf:Paragraph("Normal", oArial)

oHeader := oRtf:Paragraph("Header", oTimesNewRoman)

oFooter := oRtf:Paragraph("Footer", oArial)
oFooter:Font:FontSize := 16  // PointSize(8)
oFooter:Tab(FlushRightTab, 9390)
oFooter:PageNumbering := TRUE

oNormalRight := oRtf:Paragraph("Normal Right", , oNormal)
oNormalRight:Alignment := AlignTextRight

oHeader1 :=  oRtf:Paragraph("Header1", , oHeader)
oHeader1:Font:FontSize := 24

SELF:oRtf:Create() // Create document and set up static information

We use this method to specify the parameters required to set up the header of the RTF document.  This includes
Document Info, Page Size, Margins, Fonts and Paragraph Styles.  The use of Paragraph Styles is strongly
recommended if you want a neat presentation of the finished article – which I presume is why you are all here.
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CreateHeader()
METHOD CreateHeader() PASCAL CLASS InsuredPersonDetailsReport

LOCAL oRow AS RTFTableRow
LOCAL oCell1, oCell2 AS RTFTableCell

oRow := RTFTableRow{108, -108}
oCell1 := oRow:Cell(5130, oHeader)
oCell1:TextAlignment := CellTextBottomAligned
oCell1:Content := SELF:ReportTitle

oCell2 := oRow:Cell(SELF:dwLastColumnXPoint, oNormalRight)
oCell2:Content := ReportLogo()

oRtf:WriteHeader(oRow)

In the header I have created a table with two cells.  In the first cell I print the report title and in the second cell I
print the company logo.  This header will appear on every new page.  If you require a different header at any
time, we simply define a new header and it will supersede the previous one.

CreateFooter()
METHOD CreateFooter() PASCAL CLASS InsuredPersonDetailsReport

oFooter:Content := PageNumberof() + GroupBrace(RtfTab() + oRtf:PageDateAndTime)
oRtf:WriteFooter(oFooter)

The footer is even simpler.  It prints the page number at the left margin, and moves to the next tab and prints the
date and time.  The tab setting, along with the font and paragraph style, were set in the PageSetup method.
However, if we wanted to, we could also change it here.

CreateBody(oInsured)

In the body of the report we print the details that were requested.  In this case I have set up a simple table, which
outlines the information required:
METHOD CreateBody(oInsuredPerson AS Insured) PASCAL CLASS ;

InsuredPersonDetailsReport
LOCAL oRow AS RTFTableRow
LOCAL oCell1, oCell2 AS RTFTableCell
LOCAL sText AS STRING

oHeader1:Content := "Person Details"
oRtf:WriteParagraph(oHeader1)

oRow := RTFTableRow{40, -90}
oCell1 := oRow:Cell(4400, oNormalRight)
oCell2 := oRow:Cell(SELF:dwLastColumnXPoint, oNormal)

oCell1:Content := "Full Name:"
oCell2:Content := oInsuredPerson:FullName
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oRtf:WriteTableRow(oRow)

oCell1:Content := "Gender:"
oCell2:Content := oInsuredPerson:Gender
oRtf:WriteTableRow(oRow)

oCell1:Content := "Occupation:"
oCell2:Content := oInsuredPerson:Occupation
oRtf:WriteTableRow(oRow)

oCell1:Content := "Date of Birth:"
oCell2:Content := DToC(oInsuredPerson:DateofBirth)
oRtf:WriteTableRow(oRow)

oHeader1:Content := "Income"
oRtf:WriteParagraph(oHeader1)

oCell1:Content := "Income:"
oCell2:Content := NTrim(oInsuredPerson:Income)
oRtf:WriteTableRow(oRow)

oCell1:Content := "Source of Income:"
oCell2:Content := oInsuredPerson:IncomeSource
oRtf:WriteTableRow(oRow)

oHeader1:Content := "Other Details"
oRtf:WriteParagraph(oHeader1)

oCell1:Content := "Social Security Number:"
oCell2:Content := oInsuredPerson:SocialSecurityNumber
oRtf:WriteTableRow(oRow)

oCell1:Content := "Drivers Licence Number:"
oCell2:Content := oInsuredPerson:DriversLicence
oRtf:WriteTableRow(oRow)

oCell1:Content := "Best Time to call:"
oCell2:Content := oInsuredPerson:BestTimeToCall
oRtf:WriteTableRow(oRow)

Did you notice that the parameter I sent this method is of the Insured class, which inherits from
InsuranceCf_Insured, which was the container class I designed at the beginning of this paper?  You may not
necessarily want to do it this way, but I used it because it was already set up for me.

In this method I created a two-column table and outlined the details requested by the Client application.  The real
beauty with this solution is that I no longer have to worry about the page ending because MS Word is going to
do that for me.  If the body of the report goes into several pages, well MS Word takes care of it for me.  I knew
there was a good reason I selected this format.

So, now the report is finished. It will inform the Server application it is finished, and the Server application will
inform the Client application.
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Informing the Client Application that the Report is Finished
The process of informing the Client application is done in two steps.  We first communicate with our Server
application, which in turn communicates to our Client application.

If we have designed our Client application properly, it should not stray too far from the message pump at any
one time.  However, what we also want to achieve is acknowledging that there is a report as quickly as possible
so that the Server application is not tied up too long.  Let's have a look at the routine that handles this:
METHOD ReportComplete(aReportItem) CLASS ReportProxy

LOCAL oReportItem AS ReportItem
oReportItem := ReportItem{}
oReportItem:Content := aReportItem
AAdd(SELF:aReport, oReportItem)
PostMessage(IVarGet(GetAppObject(), #oShellWindow):Handle(), WM_USER , ;
oReportItem:RecNo, 0)

The snippet above is part of the ReportProxy class, which is part of our Client application.  What I’m doing here
is storing the details of the report into an array and then posting a message to the message pump to start the
printing process.  But before that happens, we are able to give control back to the Server application.

The message pump sends a message to ShellWindow:Dispatch():
METHOD Dispatch(oEvent) CLASS StandardShellWindow

LOCAL nReturn := 1L AS LONGINT
LOCAL dwRecNo AS DWORD

IF oEvent:Message == WM_USER
dwRecNo := oEvent:wParam
GetReportProxy():PrintReport(dwRecNo)

ELSE
nReturn := SUPER:Dispatch(oEvent)

ENDIF
RETURN nReturn

And the Dispatch method directs control back to the ReportProxy and we take action on the report item.
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Printing/Viewing the Finished Document
When the Client application receives notification that the report is finished, we also send it details as to whether
the report was to be printed and, if so, which printer and how many pages; or we tell the client to display the
report online.  Note that we did not let the Client application retain this information; it just sent the information
down the line, and when we were finished we sent the information back up the line.

Note also that the choice as to whether the report is Portrait or Landscape is embedded in the document itself; so
we are not concerned with setting this parameter via the printer setup.
METHOD PrintReport(nRecNo) CLASS ReportProxy

LOCAL nIndex AS DWORD
LOCAL oReportItem AS ReportItem
LOCAL sMsg AS STRING

nIndex := AScan(SELF:aReport, {|a| a:RecNo = nRecNo})
IF nIndex > 0

oReportItem := SELF:aReport[nIndex]
IF oReportItem:PrintPreview

DoAShellExecute(oReportItem:FileName)
ELSE

PrintRtfDocument(oReportItem:FileName, oReportItem:PrinterDevice, ;
oReportItem:Copies)

ENDIF
InsuranceServer():SeenReport(nRecNo)
MyADel(SELF:aReport, nIndex)
sMsg := "The " + oReportItem:ReportTitle + " is now ready!"
InfoBox{GetShellWindow(), "Report Complete", sMsg}:Show()

ENDIF

Depending on whether we are printing or viewing the document, I do one of two things.

Printing the Document

To print the document I call the PrintRtfDocument function.  This function is embedded in a library called MS
Office Interface.
FUNCTION PrintRtfDocument(sFileName AS STRING, sDevice AS USUAL, ;

dwCopies AS USUAL ) AS LOGIC PASCAL
LOCAL lReturnVal AS LOGIC
LOCAL oWord AS WordInterface

lReturnVal := FALSE
Default(@sDevice, "")
Default(@dwCopies, 1)

 oWord := WordInterface{}
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IF oWord:WordLoaded
// oWord:Visible := TRUE
oWord:OpenDocument(sFileName)
oWord:PrinterDevice := sDevice
oWord:Copies := dwCopies
oWord:PrintDocument()
oWord:CloseDocument()
oWord:QuitWordApp()
lReturnVal := TRUE

ENDIF
RETURN lReturnVal

The function uses OLE Automation, and it will load the document into MS Word, set the printer and the number
of copies, print the document, then quit MS Word.  Notice that the line oWord:Visible := TRUE is commented
out. If you uncomment this line, you can see it all happen online.  However, in the delivery version you most
likely would not want to see the screen flashing.

Viewing the Document

The code that prints the document is actually quite complicated in how it creates and releases an object within
the Word OLE object.  As a general rule, if you create an object, you have to release it also.  To avoid these
complications in a viewing situation, I used another command:
FUNCTION DoAShellExecuteOpen(sCmdLine AS STRING) AS PTR PASCAL

RETURN ShellExecute(NULL, String2Psz("Open"), String2Psz(sCmdLine), NULL, ;
NULL, SW_SHOWNORMAL)

By executing a ShellExecute command, I have managed to open up MS Word with the document loaded and
now my application and MS Word are running independently.  I am not concerned what the operator does in MS
Word from now on, but I have successfully played my part in displaying the document.

The RTF Reports Library
This library is long and rather complicated.  Instead of using this paper to describe its logic, I believe you will
get more out of studying the code.

It would pay you to have alongside a description of the RTF format (version 1.5).  There are numerous places
where you will find such information, but try the following:

http://msdn.microsoft.com/isapi/msdnlib.idc?theURL=/library/specs/richtextformatrtfspecificationsamplertfr
eaderprogramversion15.htm

http://www.biblioscape.com/rtf15_spec.htm

http://support.microsoft.com/support/downloads/DP350.ASP

When writing this library, I became more aware of how great object orientated programming is.  Everything is
an object and objects have objects within.

http://msdn.microsoft.com/isapi/msdnlib.idc?theURL=/library/specs/richtextformatrtfspecificationsamplertfreaderprogramversion15.htm
http://msdn.microsoft.com/isapi/msdnlib.idc?theURL=/library/specs/richtextformatrtfspecificationsamplertfreaderprogramversion15.htm
http://www.biblioscape.com/rtf15_spec.htm
http://support.microsoft.com/support/downloads/DP350.ASP
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Graphing
By taking advantage of MS Word features, we were able to provide a robust report writing engine.  In the same
spirit, we are now going to take MS Excel and design a graphing engine.

Graphs have always provided a visual presentation of data, which most of us can easily understand, and many
applications need to provide this protocol.

We are now going to reuse much of the code we have already written to request and produce a chart for the user.
Again, we are going to have the option of viewing the chart online, as well as printing the chart.

Requesting a Chart
First we add a charting option to our DataWindow menu in the Client application.  The option I created is named
PrintGraph.  In the InsuredDW class we add this method:
METHOD PrintGraph() CLASS InsuredDW EXPORT LOCAL

LOCAL cbServerCall AS CODEBLOCK

cbServerCall := {|o, r| o:PrintGraph(r)}
GetMyAppObject():RequestReport(cbServerCall)

If you compare this to our FilePrint method that we did earlier, you will see the similarity.  This time I did not
provide a user interface where the user could select the criteria, but you could add that feature if you wanted.

For the moment that is all we have to do in the Client application because all of the other routines have already
been written for us.

Server Application
In the Server application we need to write a PrintGraph method because the Client application called such a
method:
METHOD PrintGraph(sRequestedBy) CLASS ActiveXServerApp

RETURN SELF:QueueReport(sRequestedBy, Rep_Graph, {})

This method simply puts the request in the queue.  Note I had to pass an empty array.  This is because I did not
provide criteria as I did with the report.

We do not have to do anything further in this module because all the rest has been taken care of already.
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Report Server Application
Eventually the request ends up in the ReportQueue. In the StartReport method we need to add some extra code:
METHOD StartReport() AS LOGIC PASCAL CLASS ReportQueue

….
CASE sReportID == Rep_Graph

o := GraphReport{}
….

IF sReportID == Rep_Graph
o:StartReport(SELF)

ELSE
  cFileName := SELF:RtfFileName(o:ReportTitle)

SELF:FieldPut(#FileName, cFileName)
o:StartReport(cFileName)

ENDIF
….

First we created an instance of the GraphReport class, and secondly we passed SELF to the StartReport method.
Remember SELF inherits from the ReportsTable object.

Calculating the Results and Transporting Them Back to the Client
When we produced the report earlier, we wrote an RTF file.  When we finished creating the file, we passed the
file name back to the Client application and the Client application passed the file name to MS Word.

This time, however, I am not going to write an XLS file, but instead pass back to the Client application the data
that we want to insert into the worksheet.

This means that I need a container that initially stores the results and that also has the ability to process the
results at on the client's end using the same container.

So in my Common Insurance Library I am going to create a container to store the data items that I want to
appear in my graph:
CLASS StatisticsItem

HIDDEN aContent AS ARRAY
….

ACCESS Content AS ARRAY PASCAL CLASS StatisticsItem
RETURN SELF:aContent

ASSIGN Content(a AS ARRAY) AS ARRAY PASCAL CLASS StatisticsItem
RETURN (SELF:aContent := a)

ACCESS Description AS STRING PASCAL CLASS StatisticsItem
RETURN SELF:aContent[Stat_Description]
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METHOD FillContents(sDescription AS STRING, dw97 AS DWORD, dw98 AS DWORD, ;
dw99 AS DWORD, dw00 AS DWORD) PASCAL CLASS StatisticsItem

SELF:aContent[Stat_Description] := sDescription
SELF:aContent[Stat_1997] := dw97
SELF:aContent[Stat_1998] := dw98
SELF:aContent[Stat_1999] := dw99
SELF:aContent[Stat_2000] := dw00

METHOD Init() CLASS StatisticsItem
SELF:aContent := {}
ASize(SELF:aContent, Stat_LastItem)
SELF:aContent[Stat_Description] := ""
AFill(SELF:aContent, 0, 2)

ACCESS Year1997 AS DWORD PASCAL CLASS StatisticsItem
RETURN SELF:aContent[Stat_1997]

ACCESS Year1998 AS DWORD PASCAL CLASS StatisticsItem
RETURN SELF:aContent[Stat_1998]

ACCESS Year1999 AS DWORD PASCAL CLASS StatisticsItem
RETURN SELF:aContent[Stat_1999]

ACCESS Year2000 AS DWORD PASCAL CLASS StatisticsItem
RETURN SELF:aContent[Stat_2000]

Does it look familiar?

I can use this object to store a line item in my worksheet,
e.g., oStatisticsItem:FillContents("House", 3443, 4334, 3949, 4122).

However, there will be many line items in my worksheet, so I need another object to store all the line items.  I
called it StatisticsCollection:
CLASS StatisticsCollection

HIDDEN aContent AS ARRAY
…

METHOD AddItem(sDescription AS STRING, dw97 AS DWORD, dw98 AS DWORD, ;
dw99 AS DWORD, dw00 AS DWORD) PASCAL CLASS StatisticsCollection

LOCAL o AS StatisticsItem

o := StatisticsItem{}
o:FillContents(sDescription, dw97, dw98, dw99, dw00)
AAdd(SELF:aContent, o)

ACCESS Content AS ARRAY PASCAL CLASS StatisticsCollection
LOCAL aReturnVal AS ARRAY

aReturnVal := {}
AEval(SELF:aContent, {|a| AAdd(aReturnVal, a:Content)})
RETURN aReturnVal
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ASSIGN Content(a AS ARRAY) PASCAL CLASS StatisticsCollection
LOCAL o AS StatisticsItem
LOCAL dw1, dwLen AS DWORD

dwLen := ALen(a)
FOR dw1 := 1 UPTO dwLen

o := StatisticsItem{}
o:Content := a[dw1]
AAdd(SELF:aContent, o)

NEXT

METHOD Init() CLASS StatisticsCollection
SELF:aContent := {}

METHOD Item(dw AS DWORD) AS StatisticsItem PASCAL CLASS StatisticsCollection
RETURN SELF:aContent[dw]

ACCESS ItemCount AS DWORD PASCAL CLASS StatisticsCollection
RETURN ALen(SELF:aContent)

Now instead of calling oStatisticsItem:FillContents() as I did before, I am going to call
oStatisticsCollection:AddItem(("House", 3443, 4334, 3949, 4122). This way I can store all the line items in what
appears to be one object.

So let's do it – you will recall in the StartReport method I passed the ReportsTable as a parameter:
METHOD StartReport(oReportTable AS ReportQueue) PASCAL CLASS GraphReport

LOCAL oStats AS StatisticsCollection

oStats := StatisticsCollection{}
oStats:AddItem("House", 3443, 4334, 3949, 4122)
oStats:AddItem("Vehicle", 8383, 8484, 8747, 9383)
oStats:AddItem("Life", 1282, 2312, 2737, 2938)
oReportTable:FieldPut(#Criteria, oStats:Content)

This method calculates the items we want to graph and stores the items in our StatisticsCollection.  But look at
the last line.

We save the contents of the collection in the Criteria field of our ReportsTable.  The Criteria field can store
arrays, and that’s what we did here.

I should point out here that not sending down parameters earlier has nothing to do with using the Criteria field
here.  Even if we had included a criteria option earlier, this would have still worked.

So now that we have stored the results in the database, we continue executing the code which we used before and
eventually we end up back at the Client application.
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Back at the Client Application
The Client application gets the message that a report is complete; and when it checks
oReportProxy:PrintReport(), it sees that it is a graph and handles the situation accordingly:
METHOD PrintReport(nRecNo) CLASS ReportProxy

…
IF oReportItem:ReportID == Rep_Graph

SELF:StatisticGraph(oReportItem)
ELSE

SELF:RtfDispatch(oReportItem)
ENDIF

…

The SELF:StatisticGraph() method makes a call to the Server application for the contents of the Criteria field
and an array is returned.  Then it places our array into the StatisticsCollection and sends the collection/container
to the StatsGraph class:
METHOD StatisticGraph(oReportItem AS ReportItem) PASCAL CLASS ReportProxy

LOCAL oStats AS StatisticsCollection
LOCAL aContent AS ARRAY

aContent := GetInsuranceServer():GraphStatistics(oReportItem:RecNo)
oStats := StatisticsCollection{}
oStats:Content := aContent
StatsGraph{}:FillExcelWorksheet(oStats)

Putting the Contents into MS Excel
The StatsGraph class inherits from ExcelInterface, which is in a library that interfaces with MS Excel using OLE
Automation.  It can be found in the MS Office Interface Library, which is part of the source code available to
you.

I am going to move onto storing the data in MS Excel and leave it up to you to study the library and the
remainder of the StatsGraph class.

The method that stores the data into MS Excel is FillGraphCells and it looks like this:
METHOD FillGraphCells(oWorkSheet AS OBJECT, oStats AS StatisticsCollection) ;
PASCAL CLASS StatsGraph

LOCAL oCells AS OBJECT
LOCAL dw1 AS DWORD
LOCAL dwItemCount, dwRow AS DWORD
LOCAL oStatsItem AS StatisticsItem
dwItemCount := oStats:ItemCount
oCells := oWorksheet:Cells

FOR dw1 := 1 UPTO dwItemCount
oStatsItem := oStats:Item(dw1)
dwRow := dw1 + 5
oCells:[Item, dwRow, 1]:Value := oStatsItem:Description
oCells:[Item, dwRow, 2]:Value := oStatsItem:Year1997
oCells:[Item, dwRow, 3]:Value := oStatsItem:Year1998
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oCells:[Item, dwRow, 4]:Value := oStatsItem:Year1999
oCells:[Item, dwRow, 5]:Value := oStatsItem:Year2000

NEXT

oCells:Release()

What we are doing here is moving through the cells in a spreadsheet and inserting a value into each cell.  The
method that called this method was responsible for opening the spreadsheet and closing it after we had stored the
cell values:
METHOD FillExcelWorksheet(oStats AS StatisticsCollection) PASCAL CLASS StatsGraph

LOCAL oWorkBook AS OBJECT
LOCAL oWorkSheets AS OBJECT
LOCAL oWorkSheet AS OBJECT
LOCAL sWorkBookName AS STRING
LOCAL sCurrentPath AS STRING
LOCAL lOKToSave AS LOGIC

IF SELF:ExcelLoaded
// SELF:Visible := TRUE

sCurrentPath := ExcelFolder()
sWorkBookName := "InsuranceStats.xls"
SELF:OpenWorkBook(sCurrentPath + sWorkBookName)

oWorkBook := SELF:oWorkBooks:[Item, sWorkBookName]
oWorkSheets := oWorkBook:WorkSheets
oWorkSheet := oWorkSheets:[Item, 1] // Statistics

SELF:FillGraphCells(oWorkSheet, oStats)

oWorkSheet := oWorkSheets:[Item, 2] // Chart
oWorkSheet:PrintOut()

oWorkSheet:Release()
oWorkSheets:Release()

lOKToSave := TRUE
IF File("C:\Temp\" + sWorkBookName)

lOKToSave := FErase("C:\Temp\" + sWorkBookName)
ENDIF
IF lOKToSave

oWorkBook:Close(TRUE, "C:\Temp\" + sWorkBookName)
ENDIF

oWorkBook:Release()
SELF:CloseWorkBook()
SELF:QuitExcel()

ENDIF

Note also that this method also opens a specific worksheet; and after changing the cell values and printing the
results, it then saves the worksheet in another folder.  What you can read into this is that there was a worksheet
on the hard drive before we started.  And you would be right.
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The MS Excel Worksheet
One thing MS Excel is good at is producing graphs.  We want to keep the interaction with MS Excel to a
minimum, but we do need to explain to MS Excel what type of graph we are after.

So what we had to do before we executed the routine above for the first time was design our graph.  Using MS
Excel I created a data sheet, and I created a chart using the data.  When I was happy with the result, I stored the
chart in a place where my application could find it.  Then, when I executed the application, it simply picked up
the worksheet and changed the relevant cell values. And presto, we have a new chart.

Conclusion
Reporting plays a very big role in any application.  Today we have looked at providing a stand-alone reporting
engine, where a client can put in a report request and the report writing process is taken care of on another
computer in another location.  In fact, the Client application has no idea where that place may be.

I have introduced to you the RTF class, which can be used to produce RTF reports, and finally we designed a
graph using MS Excel.
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